
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
11m won success tar beyoud the ettecl 
ot «dvcrtisiug only.

The secret of its wonderful popular- 
ltv is explained by its uuapprvachabl« 
AfertL

Based upon a prescription which 
curod people considered incurable.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Unite« the best-know n vegetable rem- 
•diee, by such a combination, propor
tion and process as to have curativ« 
power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of scrofula, eczrtna. psort» 
Mie. and every kind of humor, a» well 
as catarrh and rheumatism — prove 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
the be»t blood purifier ever produced.

Its cure» of dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite and that tired feeling make it the 
greatest stomach tonic and strength
restorer the world has ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
1> a thoroughly good medicine. Begin 
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

I>«vi« Flrat Han Night Train«.
Henry Gassaway l>avts found hl» 

first advancement when he ««cured the 
coveted position of brakeman on a 
freight train on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad. It waa not long before 
be *ts advanced to tne more rvspon- 
aible position of freight conductor, re
sponsible in these day«, but far more 
ao, relatively, in those. At 24 he waa 
again promoted, this time to the posi
tion of «uperlnteiMleut in charge of the 
running of all the train.*. He intro
duced an innovation which marked a 
decided advance step in railroading. 
Up to that time, it had not been con
sidered practicable to run trains at 
night; when nightfall came, freight 
trains and passenger trains alike were 
“tied up.” their Journeys to be resumed 
only when daylight came. Davis held 
there was no good reason why they 
should not be run l»y night as well a« 
by day. and proved it. His first night 
train from Cumberland to Baltimore 
marked an Important epoch in railroad 
Ing.—Ia'sile's Monthly Magazine.

Very Homelike.
Mrs. Quiverful—Wa* that place where 

you boarded during uiy absence, at all 
homelike?

Mr. Q.—Very. The children made so 
much noise I couldn't bear myself think.

Cure to Stay Cured.
Wapello, Io«ra. Oct. 10 (Special)— 

One of tbe most remarkable cures ever 
recorded in Louisa county is that ol 
Mrs. Minnie Hart of this place. Mrs. 
Hart was in bed for eight months and 
when she was able to lit up she was 
•11 drawn up on one aide and could 
not walk acroes tbe room. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills cured het. Speaki lg of 
her cure Mr». Hart says:

“Yea, Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me 
after I was in bed for eight month, and 
I know the cure was complete for that 
was three years ago and 1 have not 
been down since. In four weeks from 
the time I started taking them I wm 
able to make tny garden. Nobody can 
know bow thankful I am to be cured 
or how much I feel I owe to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.”

This case again points out how much 
the general health depends on the Kid
ney,. Cure the Kidneys with Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and nine-tenths of 
suffering the human family is heir 
will disappear.

In tbv "Pvirifiisl Forest” of Arizona 
tiler* is a natural bridge, across a liar 
row esujon. ron »1st lug the petrltl»*!. 
>r agatlzed. trunk of a tru«e. 111 feet 
lu length. The petrified trve* lu thia 
regtou are lielleve.1 to bate nourished 
lu the Tris »ate age. Most of them are 
silled to the Norfolk Island pine |Aru- 
‘•rial of to day, but aoine resemble the 
red cedar. Professor G. C. N. Carter 
thinks that tbe petrifaction was due to 
soluble silicates derived from the de- 
rotnpoaltlou ot tbe feldsp.-itlile cement 
fouud In the sandstone ot that locality.

Professor H B. Smith, of the Wor 
ce«ter Polytechnic Institute, says that 

: It la to day possible to deliver on the 
roast ot California, for use tu factories, 

¡electric power derived from the melt
ing snows sud glaciers of the Rocky 
Mountains, at a smaller ro*t than that 

’ of «11 equal amount of power produced 
by steam, even If the fuel were dellv 

; er<*l free at the factory furnaces, 
j few yesrs ago. In San Francisco, 
electric-pow er current coat 15 cents 
horse-power per hour. l»ut now 
«ame current coats only one seventh as 
much.

From Russian sources It Is learned 
j that streams ot colonists are still pour
ing into Siberia to develop Its agru ul

I tural re.soutvea, and on lhe altores of 
1 fifty rivers homes are rapidly being 
made Farms as large as those of Illi 
mils, Iowa, the Dakota* and Minnesota 
are cultivated either by single famine* 
or by combinations of men and women 
In local communities, the basis of each 

] of which I* a tnlr. or village But these 
Siberian farmers are still tmekward In 
the use of agricultural machinery, al
though there la steady progress lu that 

’ regs rd.
Readers of ”Tbe Thousand amt One 

Nights" will resueuiber tbe "Islands of 
Wak-Wak." and the marvelous adven
ture* of Hassan of Balsora 
prlueess with tbe dress of 
Dr. Alfred Russell Wallace 

I that the Islands were real, 
they cm b,. identifies! with tbe Am lai 
suds, the home of the great bird of 
paradise. The name "Wak-Wak." he 
thluks. may be an imitation of the call 
of the birds, and the story of Hassan's 
vialt to the Islands of Wak Wak may 
tie based on the actual adventures of 

; «orne traveler who discovered the 
haunts of the bln!» of paradise

Otoña, the textile of Hawaii, is found 
to have promising qualities. Th« plant 
ts'long* to the nettle family. It resent- 
>lea ramie w Ichout the troublesome res 
tn of the latter, and It flourishes In 
tropical forests at a height of 2.0UU 
f««t. Tbe fiber prove« to be extraor 
linarlly fine, light, strong and durable. 

IA rope of ordinary size sppears like 
silk and has the strength of a ship's 
hawser, and strands no heavier than 
twine are as strong as wire. Net» and 
fish 11 íes resist the action of salt wa 
ter, having been us««! for acores of 
years without loss of strength. Gar
ments from the filler have the delicate 
texture of silk, are practically Inde
structible. and may last a lifetime.
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MEASURING THE EARTH
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He Needed Assistance.
They had been preening him hard 

the whole week. The house was full 
of widows and pretty girls and all the 
other men but himself had flown be
cause they could not stand tbe pace. 
He refused to be distrubed in h!» sum
mer arrangement.* and so be stayed on.

Sunday night they had him In the 
corner and tbe time began to wane 
when some one started tbe game of 
“what you'd rather be if you had your 
choice.” There were a lot of answers 
and a chorus of laughter and the usual 
noise that goes with summer resort 
pastimes, and they saved tbe lone man 
for tbe climax. When it finally reach
ed him. says the New l'ork Times, it 
found him not only ready, but willing.

“Wbat would you rather be if you 
could have tbe powerof changing your 
•elfT'

“A ayndicate," was his reply.

BOILS A\Dir ERUPTIONS
Have been suffering from Impure Blood 

for many years, having Boils and other 
Eruptions. Having heard of 8. S. S. I de
cided to try it, and am glad to say that it 
has done tne a great deal of good. I intend 
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be 
the best Blood Medicine on the market.

Cleveland, Tenn. W. K- Dbters.
For over fifteen years I have suffered 

more or less from Impure Blood. About a 
▼ear ago I had a boil appear on my leg 
below the knee, which was followed by 
three more on my neck. I saw 8. S. S. 
advertised and decided to try it. After 
taking three bottles all Boils disappeared 
and I have not been troubled any since.

Gko. O. I-'ertig.
114 W. Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May 23, 1903.
From childhood I had been bothered 

with bad blood, skin eruptions and boils. 
I had boils ranging from five to twenty in 
number each season. The burning ac
companying the eruption was terrible. 
8. 8. S. seemed to be just tbe medicine 
needed in my case. It drove out all impu
rities and bail blood, giving me perma
nent relief from the skin eruption and 
boils. This has been ten years ago, and I 
have never had a return of the disease.

Mrs. J. D. Atherton.
Write for our 

book on blood and 
akin diseases.

Medical advice 
or any special in
formation about 
your case will cost 
you nothing.

Th« Swift Speclflo Company, Atlanta, 6a.

Receut Appliance« Used in the Science 
Geodesy.

The science of geodesy Is making 
rapid stride« along tbe line of accur
acy and there Is not much left to be 
perfected tn the way of method, says 
the Philadelphia Rerorit The all-im
portant problem of modern as well as 
ancient geodesy, of course. Is the 
measurement of the dimensions of the 
earth, which enter» Into all practical 
work of surveying, navigation and ter 
restrial physics. Tbe International 
Geodetic Association several years ago 
undertook the problem, the different 
nations having agreed to contribute 
their share toward an accurate deter 
ruination. As has already tieen record 
ed. the determination was undertaken 
In Ecuador, In 1901. and extended 
from the Colombian to tbe Peruvian 
frontier, and every possible refinement 
to attain tbe maximum degree of ac
curacy waa adopted. The greatest dlf 
Acuity Is to secure an accurate base 
line, which Is complicated by so ap
parently trivial a thing as the expan 
alon of the measuring medium The 
latest refinement In the bar method Is 
that originated by tbe I'nited Htates 
coast and geodetic survey, using a sin
gle bar Immersed In melting Ice, the 
containing trough being carried on a 
suitable car upon a temporary track. 
I .«ter still, M. Guillaume discovered 
an alloy of 64 per cent steel and 36 
per cent nickel possessed an exceed
ingly low coefficient of expansion and 
consequently offers th« best medium 
for accurate baseline measurements 
This alloy Is known as “invar” and Is 
usually employe*! In the form of a wire 
supported by tripods and stretched by 
a definite weight. A very valuable 
piece of work on the Island of-HpItz- 
liergen was completed with the use of 
thia alloyed wire.

Even tbe Infinitesimal variation In 
tiie force of gravity at different por
tions of the earth Is not too Insignifi
cant to tie regarded and must lie de
termine«! and a correction applied. 
This delicate determination la made by 
observing the pressure ot the atmos 
phere by the determination of the boil
ing point of water nnd comparing the 
same with the barometric reading, the 
difference. If any, being considered 
due to a variation In tbe action of the 
force of gravity upon the mercury.

ALL ABOUT THE BIBLE.

sss
■MM 111 »'m»* fffiri t)J i] r'l¡(g

Washington Library Well Htocked with 
Lore of the Book.

It may be an Interesting fact to 
some people that the Bible Is one of 
the reference books In the Washington 
Public Library, that four shelves are 
filled with an excellent assortment of 
biblical literature, and that every Sat
urday one or more ministers of the 
gospel seek this place of books to look 
up references for the sermons with 
which they Instruct the public from 
their pulpits on Hunday morning

Information concerning the Bible Is 
about as limited as can tie. Probably 
very few persons. If told that the li
brary contains the “three versions of 
th« Bible" would be able to any what 
these three versions are. In point of

longues to meet Uuiiiau

place. there la lu the II 
which contains «11 the

fact they are the Douny. the King 
James «ml the American version

Ever sine« the event« that imide 
biblical history occurred have account« 
of these same been w Irtlen Ami «« 
civilisation spread ami gave rise to 
new people «peaking new tongue«, 
these earlier accounts were translated 
Into different 
needs.

In the first 
l>r«ry a book
English translation« from the original 
Greek text. The book Is called the 
English llexapla The Greek text oc 
copies the upper part of the page ami 
tbe six translation» are «l<le by »l<l<> 
in column« underneath These Iran» 
Intlons are the Wlcllf. published In 
KINO; th» Tymlall. tn 1&34; the t'rail 
met. 1NW; the Geneva. 1MT; the 
Rheems. l.VC. ami the authorised ver 
•ion. hill.

What la called the llouay version 1« 
made up of the New Testament, pub 
llshed In Rhelms In I5K2. and of the 
I'ld Testament of the Douai version, 
published In <»1* ' 
lllble ot 
ed with 
Glblsm* 
era. the 
York.
tlon: “Printers to the holy see.” 

When the early translations of 
Bible were being made. hl»tory 
unfolding Itself at a rapid rule In 
British empire Much of the work 
done by Protestanta, who were driven 
Into exile for their religion.« belief« 
The Geneva t ansliitlon was the qut 
couie of such an exile.

After Henry till '• stand against 
the Pope, the cause of Catholicism 
as the established religion w na a lost 
one. but It was not until later, during 
tile reign of Klug James, that the ail 
thorlzed version of Bill was translat 
ed for use In the Church of England 

The American version Is the King 
Jiinies version revised, annotated ami 
brought up to date.

Other books of reference here are 
the Cyclopedias of lltblleal Literature, 
the Jewish Cyclopedia, commentaries 
of various sorts and concordance« A 
Catholic dictionary contains a deocrip- j 
tlon of the doctrine« am! rites of this 
church, am! was published In England.

Washington Post

I

D.. Tills Is the 
the Catholic«. It was publish 
the approbation of Cardinal 

by the groat Catholic publish 
John Murphy Company. New 

The title page bears tne mscrlp-

TOBACCO IN GERMANY.
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Over 7,000 Factorise Which Employ 
About '.’lal.lHXl Workmen.

Tbe use of machinery of German. 
French ami American dcelgn* la com 
mon tn the better factorle* tor all pro 
ceases of foliáceo and cigar ma tin fai
lure where machinery has been found 
practicable. Inquiries made would In 
dlcate a desire on the part of th<< cigar 
and tobacco manufacturer to avail 
blmaelf of labor saving devices as far 
as possible. Ten trade Journals de
voted to tobacco are published In G»-r 
many and are extetis.iely used 
verttalng machinery and oilier 
anees used by the trade.

Tbe feeling of hostility and 
aroused by the Intrialuctlon of
can and British capital, esjus-ially In 
cigarette manufacture. In Germany 
has not wholly subsided. The multi 
tude of «mall manufacturer« In conn 
try villages and elsewhere- over ?,- 
isai factories and aObOOO wotkrrs. of 
whom lflO.tka) are <m cigars, la referred 
to by tbe press as the surest defense 
agalimt any general consolidation of 
the tobacco business of the empire 
Thia feature of Gennian tnanufactur 
Ing Is one sure to attract the notice of 
an Amrrlrin resident and undoubted 
ly Is to tie taken Into account In any 
survey of nianufacturlug In the etn 
plr«.

Portions of Baden and that 
Bavaria known a« tbe Rhine 
form one of the largest and by 
moat Important 
empire. Baden 
German States 
tobacco and In
cigar manufacture 
ed statistic« for the department of fac
tory Inspection for Baden «bow that 
the numtier of cigar factorlea In Ba 
den wa« 729. giving employment to 
33,720 workmen, or more than In anv 
other branch of manufacturing In the 
gram! duchy.—New York Tribune.
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all the
tobacco region 
It «elf lend«

In acreage planted In 
the lni|eirtan<e of Its 
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Mrs. Baiter's Wit.
“Talk a lout always having 

wlta about you!" began Mrs. 
"If you can find anybody to l>eat Lyd- 
dy Baxter. I’ll board ye a week for 
nothing.” The laiarder preserved the 
alienee of the modest and the Inex 
perlsnced. but bls look of Interest wn* 
all the encouragement Mrs Doull need, 
ed.

“Now take It thia nimmer." «be con 
tlnued. “ long the early pnrt of June 
■he’n I went down to the chapel one 
night to evening meeting We act In 
I.yddy’s pew 'Bout as soon'« we got 
there young Thomas Luther showed a 
woman Into the mill ahead, and Lyd 
dy says to me. 'That's one of Almlry 
Burn ham's txmrdera, and they 
«he's awful well-off.’

“When the hymn was given 
I.yddy see the woman hadn't a hymn- 
book, so she passed over one of hers, 
finding tbe place mid 
right through,' says she. 
Ing the woman turned 
passed lt tsick to Lyildy.

" “Thank you.’ says «he. 
to lie here several weeks, 
to buy one o' them books.’

"'I guess you can have this one for 
the summer,’ says Lyddy, passing It 
right back, quick's a flash, 'If you'll 
give me a pair of gloves same’s yours, 
only mobile a shade lighter, und num 
her seven!' ”
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U bat I* the irate of Till« Year.
Of course you would say HIM, but If 

that 1« meant to denote the number of 
years «Inre the Christian era it 1« prob 
ably wrong. Ixsik In some goml an 
tliorlty and see If this year should not 
rightly lie at least 190K. It 1« worth 
your investigation If It happens to be a 
subject you have not yet carefully con 
sldered.—Kt. Nicholas.

Price of Itusslan Land.
The average price of agricultural 

land in IliiHsla Is ill an acre.

When h farmer bring« bin family 
town, the children have not hint

to 
a 

thoroughly good time unie«« all fall 
asleep In the wagon before they get 
bom«.

Every funner says there lire only a 
very few reully good wheat «talker«, 
and that be 1» one of the be»L

before 
i M

Waste Ibe life of sensual Imlulg 
enee, vv lille very (««dilating 1« never 
■atlsfylng rhe apples of Hval.uu turn 
Io ashes upon the lip« Rev. 
Bradley. Methodist. Atlanta, Ga

I'ubllc Opinion lhe church must 
deal lu principles sud canuot control 
men's conadem-e« It must educati» 
conadencs and create opinion 
it cau create reforms Rev 
Hare. Baptist. Catudeii. N J

Eternal I’uiilshmeiil l utaught by 
t’brtat, the dm-trln« <>( eternal putitali 
meni la a IIIh'I against that, am! should 
be relegated to Its proper place amid 
lu.’tli* «f iK-nth.'iit'iu lt'-v I \\ . 
Taylor. I'nlveraallat. Ilrvaiklyn, N \

Our Needs W« 
many things which 
all Much of all of 
In praying for and 
thing* which oe do not 
E A Hanley. BapUat 
Ohio

No Nliort Cut 
to tile kingdom <>f God 
cal 
Not 
nor
Rev 
Brooklyn, N Y

Spirit and Nature 
time 
must 
draw 
spirit 
Rev.
Cleveland. Ohio

Mammon 
dom In the 
uot worship 
eternal law 
tbe laws of nature. Is absolutely Inex 
orable Rev N II Nesbit. Indepeiid 
ent. Tacoma, Wash

I’atlence Religion means a stri» 
Ing for the betterment of th«' world 
am! mankind, and demands of Its f»| 
lowers gentle patience with tbelr fel 
lows and a happy contentment with 
the will of G.sl Rev C O Bessemer. 
Lutheran, Harrisburg. I's

Conventionality. Humanity 1« get 
ting too methodical The rough, un 
i blaelisl and |HWlh-al part of man 1« 
gone, «ml everything Is made to con 
form to tbe rigid conventionality and 
rapid «trlilvs of science Rev Georgs 
Scholl. Dutch Reformed. Baltimore, 
Md

The Price We I'ay Everything lias 
Ita prie*—th« fi««! ws cut. the homes 
we dwell In, tbe government w<* llv« 
under, tbe knowledge 
posinoli« we occupy, 
enjoy nnd the heaven

Rev Fro«t Craft, 
ver. Colo.

Neglect.- 
have little 
They give 
to «a all week w ith them and on 
day the great newspaper. They accept 
all His blraslngs and iln-u forget Him

Itev. Il C Morrison, Methodist, 
New Orleans, lot

Science Science at Inst la waking 
up from her dogmatic «lumber«, till»*! 
with awe Inaplrlng vision« of God Er- 
cry |M>lnt and place In all the universe 
la found to be forever singing as It 
shlnea that 'the band thnt made II Is 
divine.” Ri-v J L Campt>rll, Baptist. 
Cambridge, Mass

Gratitude When we consider Ilia 
one end for which we were 
to serve G<al III this World 
that we may lx* happy with 
ever hereafter we cannot 
feel that we are not as faithful to IItin

II. i J J
Philadelphia,

think we need 
We ilo not need al 
our Ilves Is s|iriit
III seeking (lioso

II. «Ileed
Cleveland.

There Is

device can ever save tin* world 
even a university with Its wisdom 
a church with Its revelations 

N M Maters, CoiigrvgatlonalUt.

There ialine« a 
In every human life when one 
decide from which soline he will 
his life from the Inner world of 
or the outer world of natura'

Nw edenborglau.T. A King.

There I« 
statement 
God nini 
of compensation. like «II

profound 
Unit mu o

Mu ill mon

wls
<«n 
Hie

we |HMi«rM, tlitf 
the honor*

We hope to
Method!«!.
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help but

realm of darkness Rev. 
Methiallst, New York

Evolution nero uni« for

as we are to the world 
Mahar, Koman Catholic, 
l*n

Faith an<l Knowledge
know everything, but In whatever pur 
suit we do engage we must have deci
sion which lends to faith bnaed upon 

1 acquired knowledge. Men 
weigh tbrlr conclusions In 
Many of them uro content to 
conclusions alauit It.- Rev.
Sampson. Baptist, 1'lillmlelphla. I’«.

Life's Journey Human life la 
Journey. The region through 
we move Is unknown and largely tin
knowable -a land of mystery. Any 
question ns to the facta or environ 
ments of exlatem-e lends us st oner 
Into paths that “run Into shrouded 
chamber«,“ a 
C. II. Buck. 
City

Evolution.-
much, but not for everything In thia 
world. Between every hour and ev
ery higher form of life there Is some 
thing Imparted which wits not there 
before, a direct creative net. Intnaluc- 
Ing a new energy which, when once In
troduced, unfolds under the same gen 
ernl laws that controlled the develop
ment of every antecedent energy.— 
Rev. A. V. Raymond. Congregational- 
1st. Rchenectady, N. Y.

Sorrow. Iwt sorrow mellow you. A 
stublMirn pi-rson, If approached wrong 
ly. can be hard, cold and almost cruel, 
when If touched rightly he will sur
pass any one In tendernesa. Charging 
God with unfair punishment may lend 
to similar hardening rebellion. If Bor
row reminds me of the reality of the 
future life mid leads to thing* that 
prepare for It, we will be deepened, 
broadened, sweetened. For we will be 
full of service which alone can atore 
treasure there 
our sorrow and 
others. Rev. C. 
I ten ver, Colo.

We will then recall 
offer felt sympathy to 
I-'. Reisner, Methodist.

The Young .Mother
Baby wna awake

to night I'm
Mrs. Nowpop 

hi«t night with colic and 
nfrald there's something 
matter with him.

Her Mother 
so?

Mr«. Newpop 
four hours and
Philadelphia Press.

Why

He'« 
Im mu' I

ilo

Buys Welsh Coal.
The IliiNMiiin government contracts 

yearly for Wl.tHS) Iona of Welsh coal to 
be delivered at Fort Arthur before 
July L

that Guatemala bud 
from which recovery 
Many planters «lian 
covered plantation« 

Hut

Ayers «

.Mis. Anderson, Jacksonville, 
Fla., duughtcr of Recorder of 
Deeds, West, who witnessed her 
signature to the following letter, 
praises Lydia I:. Piiiklvun’s 
V egetaNc Compound.

" Ukaii Mio*. I'ixmhami — There are 
but few wlvr« mid mother» who have 

| not at time« rmlured agimira mid auvli 
¡mill aa only women know. I with 
«uch womm knew thr rulue «>f Lyfliti 
I’.. Pinklinin’« Veifctnblc < «nii- 
pOIIIKla It la a remarkable inudlriite, 
*11tTerrnt in a«'ti<>n from any 1 ever 
knew and thoroughly reliable.

“ I have aerii many caara where 
women doctored for years without t»rr- 

I inaiiriil I »r nr tit, who were cured in traa 
than three month» after taking your 
Vegetable Compound, whilroth»i » who 
were vhn>nie nnd Incurable ramo out 
etired, happy, and In perfect health 
after a thorough treatment with thia 
mctllclne. 1 have never u»rd It myiu'lf 
without gaining great benefit. A few 
doaca rent or«* a uiy strength and np|M*- 
tite, and tonm un the entire aval« in 
Your mrtlicine naa l»rrn tried mil 
found true, hence I fully end« r*r It ’* 
— Mna. IL A AWPKtWoS, 225 Wnnhlug* 
ton ML, Jaekaonvillc. b ln 9SOOU 
If w/jf/fM/ of rtftuw /•«(•* |»/IM ffg gOn*4P«/>«*4 •* ( Do JKV4f4.v «g.

No other medicine for women han 
receive«! auch widranread and unquall« 
tied •»«lorarinenL No other rnedn ine 
hna auch a rvr<»r«l of cure« of female 
trouble*. Rcfuau U> buy any auLslilule.

Cluairinala*« Hl« Coffa« Crop.
W hvu tliv volcanic eruption« In Guai 

l'inula lust ji'ur rovrred tin* coffee till 
cu» It was Ih'IIcvviI that the Industry 
was ruined am! 
reeulVi'd ii blow 
Would be slow 
donevl thi'lr n«h
mid bi'lli'vi'd tliviiKi'Ivi-« ruined 
Ilio U' llvlty of lhe volcano«« wav fnl 
lowed by heavy mid long cotitlnilial 
lalna. which washed uwny u great deal 
ot the asili'» mi<| liii-orporati'd mure of 
thi'in with the soil. The rain also 
secmi'd to bleach the usili'« and eltrucl 
troni It n liquid fertiliser which proved 
of great livuelll to the coffei' tree«, 'l’ite 
result 1« a crop nearly as I urge agalli 
a« last year's. HeriNlfler when the 
voli-lima'« of ihiutvmala erupt and 
*l»int ashes the only unfortunate coffee 
planters w ill lie |lm»e whose tineas are 
out- >1" of the aliowern lainiloti Globe

Hallway Nupremacy.
Texas la neck mid neck with Illinois 

In Ilin race for the largest railroad 
mileage Illinois has lieeu III the load 
fur •ollie limo, but II liaiks as If she 
would not long hold the supremacy. 
Ill the last authentic report Illinois la 
CH-llt.-l with II.."m3. Texas II.4MP. 
I', nisi Ivu uta lii.sjvi, Iowa K.M»I and 
New York N.INJ mile» By lhe rate of 
Increase Texas, wlil.'h ha« only four 
teen miles less Rimi Illinois, will go 
t.> the h> i.l of the list. A« Indicating 
her pos-ibllltl.'s for future develop 
ment It ni i V be noted that if «he had a« 
many mile« of road a« lllln.il« In the 
ratio of area «In' w ould bave a mileage 
ot I-'. «.'.'I. but If no more In proportion 
I., population the number would lie 
4 .'Io li as Liiilavllle Courier Journal.

Doctors Hrst prescribed 
Ayer's Cherry Pccioral over 
tio years auo. They use It 
today more than ever, i hey 

Cherry
Pectoral 

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how l( 
heals Inflamed lungs.
"I »!•■» • v.iy I»*,| ri.upti fur Ihrce 

Tit* ii I 11 i«i| A » »1 '• I Itrri v I* »-• tot 41 My •' f D 
lunm sxmhi hexlvil rihI uif tiuutfli t|topp«4
• **

Mm Praui IlTD», ilulhrlo la.
7As? . M.’ II UU j <1 AVMVO.«
* 1 i- ♦ for
Old Coughs

Ono Ayoi « pin ..i r>- <t ¡mo Inauro* 
a natural nello» n«’»t morning.

Ihr palilk.
• Mi.llilua

«

• h
Blsde Fat a I I Irroi 

Ho tlieir etigiigeim
r.

ut Is brokru

»I iin<| aha

admit II?
w hole trou-

; DAMACI &OOUGIV

for hl« 
for the

“Thrrv * some peopli*." naiil Mr llnr 
rhiMtuii, "thm'll grt nil th«*y mil out <»f 
n txMinh*r 
him extra
hadn't hilt! hi«urnhrv on tin* |dn<«*. I d 
n‘ let tlint

our burn here '*
■ it hurt the Inntiruhuv?" nuked

Mr« 11 a tri ng 11 hi.
< uurnv It d'MM If nti) tiling nhould 

»rt rtre to the barn, while the nutomo
■ bile Im there, nnry n rent of liiMuranw 
I du you gel. Thnt'M why I N«*n( him 
over lu llvlty Young • Hhe ain't gut 

* any hiMtirnn>'e. nn I guens the couhl 
' tftke I he ri*k fer lhe inoney the gut. 
i AU* «he go( It

”1 M4iw the feller thl« tnomliig nh' I 
| naked him huw he made out, He’d 
left hia mu« bine there for n week hn k 
Ing one «lay. while be went ba« k 

t got aoine part«
llow 'd you get on'.'' 1 anya to 

“lie sort u* laughed nn* anid, 
right *

” Mlaa Young irenl ye wellF
“ ’Oh, yea Hut ahr hna a queer no 

tlon of making out n bill.*
’• Over« hiirgi* ye?’ I anya. knowing 

! Belty'a w nj n
"'Well,* he anya, 'ahr’a cluirgi*tj me 

for thing« that I rlenrly nl 
though ah«* tuny hn* loat ’em '

"Then he handed me
! IukI made

•* ’Hupper, 
hxlglng. 7ft rent« ’

** Kipping 
t»arn «lx daya and nlghta, 
a half *
J'lo n «iiinr other Item«

***lhnnage for burning green wood, 
<>n iK'citiint of not bring able to get tu 
th»* dry wood pile b«H*nu«r I wna afraid 
u* the nutotnublle. two dollnra.

•••(’oat of one rnlho akirt. tore In 
going round the automobile to get the 
ary the, on arrount of bring nfrald 
go near thr thing. rent«

** ’Mental anxiety, onr dollar.
** ‘Total, five dollnra nn Mo ernta,’ 

Quite an rxp«*fiNhr wrrk for that 
young f» llrr, but I giiema thrau* that ran 
iiffonl to run one of tin* tlilngx mn nf 
font to pay for «tabling w h«*n they’re 
laid up for rrpalra.” Youth*« 
ininloii.

frlh*r put hin aulutnubih* in

LIObON-MOAFHINl - TOBACCfi 
IGNIS FlttMANlNTlY CUR1D 
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Motti, ra will tin i M
Hyrup lbs levi remedy 
during ll'e leolhlng t-
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Plan « Cure f* ■ remedy fl>r coughs, eulds 
and rontumpliun Try IL I’rWs & cents, 
St U ruggivi a

•llrh

a

a
4

Ilio bill lletty 
lt waa qlicer.

breakfast nnd nlglit's 
'l'Iiat was all righi. 

Olle automobile In Ilio 
a dollnr mal 

Tliiit was all rlglit. I sup|xa>e. oil,,». Or.. < oaal a**ul.

We cannot

sa

HUY

n

row
MIN.

a
which
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s

do not 
religion, 
have
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.Volt think

Itcr<i««*d Io Eat Light Coarse«.
A story Is told of s distinguished 

diplomat from Japan who was Hie 
guest of honor nt a dinner In Wnali 
Ington. After the first two rourses of 
oysters ami soup, us Uie waiter« were 
bringing In the flsli, he exclaimed: 
“What! Can anyone possibly want 
more to cut?" Inning the remaining 
six courses lie <>|H'iii*l Ills mouth for 
the exclusive purirose of conversation. 
When Ills nbsteiiiloiisne«« was com 
inented ii|em, lie said: "I am satisfied. 
I feel bright and wide awake. If I 
were to ent ns much ns you do, I 
should full asleep, and then I could not 
make my speech. Most of the men 
around this table are fat, because they 
ent too much. It Is a misfortune to be 
so flit. I nm stronger and healthier 
than any fnt mini."

Position* Guaranteed.
■,<W forfeit placv'1 with « National Hank to 

mala good any («lliire <n our pari lesson* 
by mall, practically free Wille today for 
eatalog.

Beutel Business College, 
TACOMA,

PROM

I«. N. II.
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RUSSELL e“e6sms
SAW 

MILLS

THsEffis Machinery 
The A. H. Averill Machinery Ca. 

Portland, Oregon.
W rit« lor cstslsgue a <4 Prks«.

W,L, Douglas
ÍX'oT $3.50 SHOES

V. £• Colti,!a* r^üko» and a^Üa niera moneta 
g«Y.A// ohooo thon ony offtcr r-».. n^foctum^

In tbo world. Ì lir >1 \V I I ' • > < .< • ’ * arv «tra»
»r-xt. st «. .U t* lu fl - vv. t .,1 is I- , tl., s V ' » a!|ir.
r*ajr Milita aikI •iitKtl.ir w i’,». . I I' I ! •• .rar

' I llw if' fT»-lrl|.«» 1«'1 A 1*11 I !. » || ■ r A ' or y Mini
I i . nf 41 ' ». < r tn . « i II I. OHB
Wouill llllllrralAH'I why W I I». II. . o ............. .1 Hull»
I 1 ' •
rikI am of »."< Ai«r IniiiG \ i. . i ii »Ik«s
(HI III" fllltbl llldil), Bld wl,» I. .' , lt I |l(| ( , Al < IxlUtf 
July i. iaa. wore

f ß,263, O4O..OO.
W. !.. PotitiHa Nftiarvdr s llirly v i > y it'it- , n" I « i mta 
Rlld I't I «'<>!! I Ilf ImiIIODi. I • >. f . I I, III » alitili»*.
Mutiti b» Bim« ürnl'-i« r irr y w ,. / f » r , / u » »irai
Axr/afi'i • :y.

Nuprrlnr In Fit, <’«iinf«»rt itn.l W««m'.
•• f if.'» h IV.A« ''ji / i « i'7 ’

li ,• ». i ■» i »/./,.
'intl fror fo utht-rt rifilino I . Jj ' 
H. 5. M. Ci l , /Jcpr. < ... I . / ,/. A. , A- A

W. !.. iHmgliBs unvM Coroni. < olí Un In î l«a:i..'»O 
alio«'« i orolira < oit H rmu•«•«!« <1 to In* «li»' fiiinat 

Patent l.euthrr
■KND roa VATAtonea ntvrwn n u wratn tton* 

H"W TO ORDER UY ' 'II.
W. L. OObULAS. l'rochton, Ma—.

ORLO
•BEATE5T SHOE MAKER

.o., Who will «liria* wburs ubtaluauis.

»


